Grow n’ Green
Lawn and Garden Soil Testing

Name:

Email:

Street Address:

County:

City, State Zip Code:

Lawn

Vegetable Garden

Flower Garden

Area ID

Sample ID

Area ID

Sample ID

Area ID

Sample ID

__________
__

_________

___________

__________

__________

__________

Please circle one:

Using a garden trowel, spade, sampling tube, or
soil auger collect a scoop of soil at a depth of 68 inches. Do not include any surface matter or
grass in the sample. Place the collected soil in
a clean bucket or pan.
Repeat this process four more times at
scattered plots throughout the chosen area. A
total of five scoops make up one soil sample.
Place the soil sample in the provided sample
bag. After filling in the information on this
sheet and the sample bag, simply place this
sheet and your sample in the provided
postage-paid envelope and drop it in your local
postal box. Results will be returned to you via
Email or U.S. Postal Service within 5-7 business
days.

Crops Grown:

Plants Grown:

Turf—established

1. ______________________

1. _____________________

Turf—seed

2. ______________________

2. _____________________

Turf—new sod

3. ______________________

3. _____________________

4. ______________________

4. _____________________
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